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Bertie To Give Barbecue
'»To Boost Bridge Project

Hu^e Crowd Expected to All«'inl Event at Windsor
Wednesday Week; (Wlal llipliviu; Kotile to E\-
tend lo Maine, Ins-lead of Kndin^ ill Wa-hiiiyldii

AH Northeastern Carolina 1* In¬
vited to attend a barbecue to I.«
given by the people of Bertie
County at Windsor on Wednesday,
December 31, to advance plans'
for the proposed bridge across the
Chowan River at Edenton.a vi¬
tal link in the South Atlantic
Coastal Highway.
Announcement to this effect

was made today by Secretary Jo\'iof the Elizabeth City Chamber of
Commerce, in behulf of Charles
Whedbee, of Hertford, chairman

L<of the North Carolina Coastal
¦ l^oute 30 Association. Mr. Wlied-|rbee, in a letter to Mr. Job, urge«*;that every one in this suction in¬
terested in the bridge attend the 'I
barbecue.

t Bertie County is famous
throughout the State for its bar-Jf becues. Those who have been
guests at events of the kind in the
big county beyond the Chowanhave sung the praises o/ Bertiefar and wide. Preparations anbeing made to entertain an 1m-
mense crowd, according to Mr.Whedbee. An efTort will be madeto have Kiwanls and Rotary c!u\;.is throughout the coastal section ofi tho State send large delegationsOf their members to the even!Wednesday week, as well ns hlgh-way bodies and other groups andindividuals interested.

Other Meeting* PlannedThe barbecue follows a meet¬ing held at New Bern two week*ago in the Interest of the SouthAtlantic Coastal Highway. Otheisimilar events will be held fromUme to time at various points inthe territory affected. Action onthe bridge propotial will be askedof the State Legislature In Janu¬ary.
With reference to the presentneed for a bridge across the Cho¬wan, Secretary Job points out Hintthe two ferries now operatingfrom Edenton to Mackeys andEden House, respectively, arL»carrying an average of 55 cars aa day. and taking an average toll ofF|2 per car, Including passengers,r The ferries, he declares, are av-'.^raging $1,000 a week. Fromthese figures, he explains. It isreadily seen that there would besufficient traffic immediately tojustify erection of the bri^pe.Officials In Washington who ar«In close touch with the tourist sit¬uation, Mr. Job continues, esti¬mate that half a million automo¬biles carrying tourists will leav<the capital for the South during*1935. Of these It tls expectedthat nine out of ten tourist par¬ties will use the South AtlanticCoastal Highway, due to the factthat there are no hills to cliuihalong the way; the route passes,through no large cities, with com¬plicated and confusing trafTIc reg¬ulations; aud the historic an 1¦cefiic attractions are numerous.Itoute ExtendedInstead of terminating at Wash¬ington, as lftid been contemplated,the coastal highway wiH continueNorth to a terminus in Maine.Fred Ward, secretary of the SouthAtlantic Coastal Highway Associa-tion, announces in a letter to Mr.Job. Extension of the highwaywas agreed upon at a recent meet¬ing in Jacksonville, Florida. Mr.Ward says, explalnln« that the ac¬tion was tajy>n In response to re¬quests fronfhighway representa¬tive from Pennsylvania. Dela¬ware. Maryland, New York, andMaine. This Is expected to in¬crease traffic over the Southerndivision of the highway to a ma¬terial extent.

'POLICE PROBING
DEATH OFNEGRO

PlUuner Declare« FatiilShoot in« Ke»ull<-<l fromAccident; Victim Sni<l lobe ('.lone Friend.
Washington. D. C., Dec. 22. .-Claiming that he did not kno*that the gun was cocked KdgrxrCorprew, colored, was shot fatallyby Mack Hopkins, also colored,about one mile below YoatesvllleSaturday morning, the shootingtfckltiK place around 10 o'clockDeputy Sheriff Oeorge HarrUwan summoned to the scene andSaturd:iv afternoon brdught Hop¬kins to this city for safe keeping.The negro Hopkins claims thatthe ihootlim was purely an acctifent. He says thai he was stand'lag In the road talking to Corprew, who was In a bUK*:y an-1rthmt when he not ready to leavefiat he tamed around and then It'Vtt that the gun flred. It la saidthfre were no other witnesses to.hooting
he gun load entered the right. of Coj^rew. He only livedhour. Both Corprew and Hop1

«r»^>xiul old and

GOWEHS* ViHUnV
EMI'l.OY I.AVi YEI{

\Va»liiiit::<>fi, Ik '»-..Mr«,
(.ortrtitlo (JoiiiiH'rs wlilr.v. of
SantMi'l <ifin|K'i--, litis |
itn nif«.n«'v to jiritn't h«-x*
rittlit* in M-llleniPiit <if (!h> ».*.
lato of th«> lit?.* laUnr livitfer.
She lut> not Inillrniiil %vli<»ilit*r
kIu* wilt coiil«vt (Ii«> will, wlili h
Iff! Iter «uily "III** ntm inn >m al-
lowi'tl |»> In* law" :«i ;t wi«luw.

Mr. (i<iiii|K'l"« Imi|Iki>(||ci| I
bulk of hi* ostiiU', tho vulu<* »».
\*. Iiii li ha-, n,»I hoi*u «i:s«-|i»ui! t«
liis Mink ami Kian<l«l.iUKiit«*rs.

CANAL PROJECT
GAINS SUPPORT

New York Engineer Broad¬
casts Statement on Ini-
|mrtanrr of (iiivfriiiiiriit
Purchase of Waterway*
I'ropoard Gorrrnnuii! *.»» r-

cliflKi' and operation «.f the Dis¬
mal Swamp Canal -nliu-d an¬
other enthusiastic viipiiorlor in
Embury McL an. «-.f <li.¦ Kimiiner
Company of N»\v \..||». who
passed through Kllzabeth City on
his way Ncrth aL oil t I wo wi-vbii
a?o.

While hero, Mr. McLoan asked
Secretary Job. of tin* ].. Izabi-th
City Chamber of Comim-itv, to
supply him with data on-the can¬
al. and on thf bill fur it« purchase
which is to b'- introduced at the
present session of Cungrfsa; Mr.
Job forwarded the information.

This morning Mr. Job received
n letter from Mr. McLoau 1; which
the latter atiitid he hr.d had a
thousand copies of the bt.ilcmcnt
printed, wa* distributed n,«lt ot
them among is fri<mtf . and was
forwarding tli remainder to Mi.
Job for similar ur.

ABANDON lim TO
SMUGGLE ALIENS
Krulnhile Itutii Hininrr.^
Find Smutting Aline*
Into II. S. Les* Hazardous
Than Liquor Traffic.
Cirand Forks. North Dakota.

Dec. 21. Tighten.ng of the tn>-
migration rest rh i ions .has turned
many eratwhfl liquor runtif rw to
the I> -s hazardour o up.,:ion of
amnggling alien» Into the I'nlted
State« from Canada, according to
William Fly nit. «11 r «* c t (»;. in chargo
of this immigration district.
Two hundred nn-ii kefp wateh-

ful eyes on some l 20o miles of
hordes line under .Mr. Fly no's di¬
rection. and it Is lip'Vltj/hfo that
this small force cannot keep un¬
der constant observation every
mile of the line.

There are two. principal meth¬
ods employed In Kinuggling aliens,
according to Mr. Flynn. One la
for the alien during Jo nler the
t'nlted Slat, to work his way to
some city nmr (he border »mil
then watch for an opportunity to
walk across the border.
The other and more common

method la for veteran smngglerrt
to load an automobile with aliens
and drive across the border,
dumping Iti« m down at almost,
any place, with no particular re-
gard as to ft;«. poss.hillty of the
aliens beinx taken Into cultoJy
within a abort time.
These srih'igglcr* Invariably

leave the alien with very little
money. Mr. Flynn dctltrw, ami it
l:t easy for the smuggler to aver-
ag*» i i 00 for each person thus il¬
legally transported. As a rule
the for'-ignarn are driven only a
milo or I wo tierce thp border, but
occasionally .they are taken to
aomo town on the Hulled States
side# perhnpi several miles' from
the line.

While deportation hi h n
common practice, prosecution la
being followed n this dlntrlc and
"Is getting good results," Mr.
Flynn said, as "the prospects of
from l'"iree month*« to a yc.ir In
prison la not no Inviting 0 aliens
as the mere prospo« t of being
deported."

The alien runner hi been
known to malte from »fiOO to
12.000 on the trip. t'nl>K" the
tunning Of l!quor. then- 1m no
original Investment and no pros¬
pect of losing out. as h^ collects
In advifh.-e from his ("clients"
and then dumps m nt the first
available spot, without danger to
bifnseli*

f*rrnw rkI'okt
New York. Dec. 21 .Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet ..Middling 2 4.10,
an advance of 1 pomt* Futures.
Dec. ISA*. Jan. MarchSS.Ift, May 24.38. July 24.13

RAILROADS PLAN
MUCH BUILDING

Employment for Thou*-and* Apparently A»»itrei1I iii» \ ear Through K.xten-
"»ve Program Undertaken

ll.v .1. i\ KOVUSiCWTlltftt. IBU by Th» Ad>IM)
. * \ork, Dec. 22.."|*ve beenworking or. (lie railroad." That.,half tt'iiiury olj :;o!in accurately'«l"s ribcM the busim ss of thou-sai:<|s of men during the pastV'-ur and there In every indicationthat fully as many handlers ofthe pick and temping bar will be'"'.»d a!ntin the lights of way InTl».- present ennipaigns ofconstruction undertaken by the'carrier« of the I'ntted Stated rep-icKent about the best insurance.lgulu-t unemployment of Itln-e;at>- labor that could be present¬ed today.
Construction and bettermentuork bus been active in all sec¬tions. but the West lias' witnessedmore new construction of raillines than all the remainder of thecountry combined. I.Ines are bc-'"K built into hitherto untappedterritory and moving picture di¬rectors have hud to abandon someof the "broad spaces where meni»rc men" for fear of getting acrowd of 1925 tourists into anXS 17 background.
The construction program of'he Southern Pacific called fortnc expenditure of I49.000.0U0and about half thia sum will becarried over for disbursement'¦during the coming year. Alto¬gether* .IS2 miles of new road werestarted oy the company in Oregon.I aliforuia. New Mexico, Nevadaand Uiwcr California. Tho con¬struction in tho latter district willR.-rve to link the West coast of theIn I ted States with Mexico Cityand promises to develop valuabletrade with Mexico by tapping a re¬gion rich in possibilities.The Atchibon Topeka and SantaFe road laid 135 miles of newrails this year and will spendS 11.000.000 for 119 miles of a t-oitional double track the comingseason providing a double tracksystem all the way from I.os An¬geles to California. Each roadhas ordered thousands of newrefrigerator cars and other equip¬ment to handle the traffic whichthese improvements will open, upA number of entirely new linesIn the Pacific Northwest will op¬en lumber territory hitherto un-touchod and will mean the build¬ing of wliolo towns and employ¬ment of thousundH of mejj. Theefject of these nnd similar pro-Juts on Merchants manufacturersand produce rs of raw material allov.T the country can scarcely beestimated. The crushed rock ne-

cessary foi ballast by one carrieralone has necessitated building ofat least three new rock crushingplants during the year.CJolil Mines iir ftnml PitsA gold mine has always stood.as symbol of riches and prosperitybut the rock quarries and sandban k 4 of California in the pastyear yielded more than the entiregold production of that state.Gold production from Californianines yielded approximately $14.-000 In 1924 but the amount ofretnent produced there wus valuedat $26.000.000, while sales ofsand, gravel and crushed rock to¬talled {15.000,000. Developmentof lime deposits for Industrialusae Inertased 100 per cent.In spite of the fact there was ageneral revival of mining In thelato months of this year, the partplayed by coinage In case of theprecious metals was minor com¬pared wit brother years The val¬ue of the gold used In the artsand sciences totalled $10.000,-000 more than the total amountPi >duced during the year In the1 lilted States.
Copper owed Its advance In val¬ue to industrial consumption dur-'Ing the large part to developmentof new Uses and this was true alsoof lead and line Silver mine

wners made a determined andsuccessful attempt to Increase theuse of white metal and produc¬tion was pressed in consequence.Alaska alone turned out $4.000f'"0 worth of gold and silver and$10.321.84.1 worth of copper inthe first eleven montht of thisyear
In connection with commercialu of silver Oeorgo II Wilcox,president of the InternatlnntJIutuiv as well an utility productsof silver nnd plated ware. Ourbusiness Is a pretty accural* ba¬rometer of conditions. Basedon onr 1924 business was In ex¬cels of previous normal years.oiir outlook for 192f. is most op¬timistic. Indeed, we see nothinghut .prosperity ahead for ail class¬

es of legitimato business."

Kill M.COY TO TELL
VKKSION OF TRAGEDY
1-oa Atnln. I*>c. »2. . KlitMcC«y'» milrld* vcrnlon of thrcliimilnc of W.ra, Thoiraj Mor«h<r< laat Aufuil will hit throat

>iT ih« mirroMnpi. of tinfrl«Mty "rutlny when arnompnta lo iheJury t|»j In th«> former pttitlllatatrial todny on the ciiargt* of mur-ttrrln* Mr». Jtor».
la «ip»ct«wl hy union cfflrlTlt bufor* ike *nd of th* wMk.

INFANT DEATHS
6.865 PAST YEAR

I'aMltaOluuk (IiiuiiI)*«* Mor-
lulity Kati1 !.*;»;. "Vaiva* the
Higher i TiiiUi llv* l.ono^t
Level.
Hnli'lcli, |i«*e. 'in .«.;ul

number of %l tlia i.i.d.u*i Inf ui:
under cm* >« :*:. of ng. Ni-.t!i
C'ar-'!:*:i (hv lftjj
wore* 6.fr.«J."i «»r n t>: ni j«r
one thou: and Mi His w':i' It
niiiniicc of mat.. n:;:| <*>.-.«1 i;:: wvri*
549 or a ratio » i pi «-.i thou-
aaud birth«, it ».-. in th«
i.nntial r«'| irt ot the >k.i *.:
Vltnl Sltttlsli.s int«,
report i>hi»tri. lb" :at'. <¦ t in¬
fant deal iu |mi: on t« ai
birth., was 71» 1. in Uiti.* In
,crcaic of 2.* death«; r

thousand L*irth:t f«.?. I'JJ;: o.*ar':
1922.

Warhlnjrton m | the
highest Infant »..... j.
wiui a ratio «.r i.. on«
thousntid h. th* ».nil
while the larjrcst nnm?>::f of >
death* wi recorded in rMriiyili
County with 2t> > or a :..tio ot
111.3.

W«Hh:nr.!o;i Co:.t*y id *.i
hi^hoat Infant j »rt::l!iy ..

with a s alio of IJ7.3 p t:e
thousand hit'* h* v. 1 I s t.cutli-.
wliii«' tin- large au t )>
deaths were rr-cordc 1 in !'.ir.«yih
County t.lth 29S »r n latlj of
111.3.

in tm* tall* r fit nl 11

infant-«. Or&nge Covr'v a
'rond with a ratlo at 132.9 anil
CI deathn and Vanee 'v.i-. ilrn!
wit»h u ratio of l; >.z t.d >. '«
deal h«.

.MackleabciK and Uuilf"
count Ion runkel »:».- .j .»1
third In the numbi ;. i:i? mt
deu'hs with 221 fli.1tI nr..' n

."atlo ;»f !»2..1 and 19* d ..ih; :nd
n ratio of 6S.2 respectively.

Hake County v.\m f;.si in the
percentage of niternal d«
with .. rAtlo of 20.2 p'T ...!
births or s"vcn d ath while tinll-
ford was f.-t In the numtxv of
maternal deathn with '>.A «:¦ >:ln'
and a ratio of >1 per thousand?
birth*.

Greene County « nu<> nd in
percentage with 19.9 rutin and
12 death* pad Washington County
came rhird wi'h a ratia of'tvSj
and se\on d« aths.

In th . number of rnal'ivat
death..« Wake County eamn > d.
with 1H death« and .a raiia »#f 7.;»*
whll" Iluneotnhe County, John
n'on County and I'.it County .v« re

Ih .d 'h with 17 «l' hit!
with m pert Ivo r: tins Of 9.2; 9.1;.
bnd 10.2.

Pit itiotnnk'i mortality rale
anion« In'antH was fa: tic < tiio
hlnheMt than Ihe lowest tel.
being 10$.9 per 1.090 blrilrt. oij

cmm.i \us maim havi.
Ol' M.O(MMNH) IN Ft'IIS

t'htcr.go. Ikm\ 2J. Kur« valued
c|»pr.,xiiiia!«'ly fluu *i«iu were

f .U* n by I urr.I::rh fivm a west
:<!i» »'or«, it was i.!sca»ciTd when

Use Ko.«' »ji, (»jini. j today. Tlie
tbU .iv. rircunncn'.vil an elaborate'
tyaUJU u{ Lutkar ;i!arUM.

\vamiim»to\ i:;:mains gni-rr
ON \.\VAI. CON I ItOVKIlSY

V.Vbinxion, Dor. 22. .¦ Until
Ii a.; !«>:.-do kr.ow.i <1 fi-

.*ely id atlitntie «*n 111« «|iie*-
>11 of ;>pi»ro|»rmating fun.i.s T .

crlu <. ilu gun eUvilh a on
u'., ti.< \Vi<»hiuRt»n C«»vrrn-

nt v.* ! » ujriigp in i.u contriver-
t|th ..i U;i-

T'lH-Mvi OUtTS IM AGES
I'NM r I'OK waukarv:

'

WV-Ii'msJvm. IK. 22. Only
224 .>: ihn 640 plan«. of all kinds
iii -Ion of i'.ic Navy touid1
be usod effeetlv*-iy in case of *var
II« Admiral Molictt, Chief of
It *i «u of A'-ronnlit.rii. (bci.fitd
1«. r'c! rJr.rafi investigat¬

oran of Hi«« House. Ev-
(ii it« j. ., wh.h could 'jo used

date, M" mild.
becoming out of

; ai.m hank riWM ;;s
UKOIIOIA l'K\ni ( KOI*

.Van >?». (.'a IJ e. 22. .-?pcrl.tl I
!iu ' M«!* |n .tji li.'iitK. oi,.a

J/» .1 i i flnuu-'o the iiio.-'ivnt of
III.' l'J2."» iTi'lKOf |iuarli(M under
ill«« n- piers of II.e Co-operative

(Iiow. r* Avsorlat'on .(ti«l
liar*k< d !.>. :. IN dcrai Tana loan
lioiiid. II fet into operation im-,
mediately.

compared with ?<5.4 for Pw-
<lUitltan(. 62 r Tyrrell, lul .' hi
IJt»r:It*. 60.8 In Camden, 108.C la
( iiowaii. »t.a in Currlt»tek. 74.6
.n li .r-.\ 7 S 2 In. Gate*. S2.i iu
Uertfii I. and 05." m H yd«.

J .iM|iiotank's maternity mor-
i: lily rale wii 6.2 per 1.606
'liirilix. ii compared with .'1.5 for
Oj?r «. in.!i< for ff>.!«*. '..S f r,
IN rinili ^iih, 6.8 for Ayn. 11. 18.ll
l«7: V, a i.:<ton. * ft f r Ju-rll«.
I f for Camden, K.S for t hovftn.
I'1.6 lor Currituck and none (or
Dare.

r -V.IM) IN OOI.I)

Twcnly-fivo dollars In rold pri-
/<¦» will bo drawn Woiposday
mortifor- sure to Join Cbrlnt-
mua Saving i ( hib on Tnenday to
be entitled ti» a cbame.

S.tvlnu-4 Honk & Tin««! Co.

BREAK IPttOLD
WAVE IS AHEAD

Kli/.i'.lirth .-ily I'ttKHW Thru
Sharp Onset of W inter
\\ itlmiil I'arliriilr.rly Se¬
rious Koiili.;.

The first roal snowstorm of the
Reason hiTi- Monday marked a

:11j;l.I moiU-ration in the cold wave

that, mminii on lh«> heels of th<
warmest Difcrabcr w^athor re¬
corded in this section in many
years, lias had folks shlverinv
with yrholo hearted enthusiasm
hi nee Saturday.

Tlu' »now bti;nn falling about
I')«- middle of the morning, and
quickly covered the streets. It
; '»on be^an melting almost as fant
as it fell, however, and indica¬
tions early In the afternoon were
that little would lw in evidence by
night in the downtown section;
The snowfall rense«I about norm.

Modemtlon In the weather was
fl-flPtl in fh» thermometer out-

siiie the Standard Pharmacy. Thin
elfiei'-nt indicator registered in
the neighborhood of IT. decree«
Sunday morning at 8:.70. Karly
Monday morning it te«iHter<d 22
d< i?rreu, and by noon had climbed
past the :»0 mark.

I.itile Damage to
The city passed through the

P'a'c of the cold wave, so to
speak, with comparatively little
teal i:icnnv»Tl.jr- however. .1
C. ait.er. hup* imi- i:d* iii .{ r:.»

'11 stated t hat ho had re¬
ceived no reports of hnrat pipes,
adding that most r> sidents. amply
forewarned of Jack Front's com¬
ing, had rut off tin- water In their
homes in timo to prevent catas¬
trophe. F«w people, apparently,had resorted to letting the water
run.a practice discouraged bythe eompaoy in order to sav«
t!e lr pipes, he continued, declar¬
ing that the company had noted
no «>vldemv of an undue flow of
water during the week-end.
Plumb hi were receiving sca»-

tfj-ed rails Monday morning for
n .<1 tance in the matter of thaw-

out fro/en wafer pipes ae¬
ro rd Iiu to William W. Sawyer.
w» II known local member of thefraternity. Indications wer ¦,however, Mr. Sawyer said, that
most people had taken precautionsto safeguard their mains.

Weather Hureaii reports fromWashington during the day Indl-
«ted rain, nlcet and snow in the
Mith. i»tern part of the I'niteoState« for the succeeding 24h »m witii gradually moderating
mp rutup s. The a. vere coid

.nap apparently was definitelybroken.
Motorluts in the city reportedthe usual cold-w< nther difficulty
f'nrtifiK their ears Mondaymorning. A number who hadfailed l»i dialn their radiators ortO u ;e f ntl-frer /. preparationsruefully purvey. r| hoi" radlit-

"ir\ and d -»ermine«; anew to
it rtjch an unpleasaii!

v y 1j» future.

kl.iXI'iNK HAS TO
i<;:r:i;i,Afi: waffic.»rro >in, Ih r. 22. The

c »wtli of motor traffle in Pale:«-
fine j. i-ve t h o war ha.« increased
<« cr tiy !jat i lie municipal r«»v-
f: r ;:i cf Jerusalem tins been..»¦»ell d to take steps to curbi'. 'urd careening <»f automobiles
:*ongh the ro.vd" 1 street* of

p ' it! n AIho it Will ritop the
h-indi honking >.t ham-, »h: h
:» rtlrl .Jofal to a population ar.
rtoned to living In »he medieval

<j -. nine«« s"J quiet which were
.«f rorlstlc of the Holy City be-
p«-, mo lernlxaf Ion began,

f'-'trro* havo b-en issued pro-
in* 'T.*iia! ic pnnfshmeb's for

trjr rn1 rr Iclots driving, and
'ia! after January 1,

ntflomotHIo ho-n* mint ba re-
7 f" !lThe latter, the

fOVernmiMtt declares, are more in
l.aructer with the apirit of Jeru-
laiem.

When Gompers' Body Lay.invState

The body cf Kainiul M. O^mpera,
',#uiio in Sail Antunio,

s. p:. *iilrnt cf the American 'Federation of I.at*>r, lay In mete In hid hotel
'. '***.. befcic ti?c dc;vuturc ea?;t. .It una in a metallic c.i*ket.

Saves $250,000: Gets $1000
¦MMAlMtefMII''. M t. 1 ¦"** "«M

I '***.! .i.-iFlrr o.norSTurr* .< N>w hfrr iruMHt eek*-k f rn»tM» in Ilk-hard broaden of l>rwjr«. Md tn.iuivnwB* for a HI.»tamp dovtr« Im mud. TI" .».¦»le«. H la Mllmatod. will aavo Iho «ov.rnmtlrt ai>l>m>imawl> a qu.rtor of a mililo« dollafa «naua«)r. tail IM|loot M tho maximum payjnonl parmltlod by

SKAKCHKKS HM)
W>I>Y Of V!KM O

\ur m, III.. Ihv. Mu
Ikn|> «>l (1l.u l< O t»itll«*rl. l.il-
imiil ;i\ iat.n lost laM iiluhi in
a MM»w Morili o\«t kmi«*\ III«*,
wlitlf «*niouti* to (MiuiIih f i*« 111

(liirnti", na* ftuiml (imInv uImmii
It;* I 11 mil«* trotu lils nrtvkol,
|iIhih*.

A i ||mveil11,v In* liail I.m|n'<1
from ill«* plain* In lil« |Hirn<
rlitil«* bul ll uh*> torti front tiiui
In the ilowimttnl rush ihtoiiicli
llw storm. A |»l«t-«* iif tli«*
Mi-hute «iu. stili lnl<l l«> h iM*it
uhlrli «*ii«-ii !«.«! liis bvtlv.

J. I). FARRIOR
IS PAROLLED

On <lon<litioii Thai II«' lie*
ittiliuor llir County of
Pu»<|iiotank 82,500 for
Expense of Trial.

ittr Tl.- A««*Ulr«t |'rr.«iHalcigh. Doc. 22..J. 1). Fur-
rinr <fl Wilson today wan paroled
(luring good behavior by (lovcrnori'iimoron Morrison, on conditionthat ho reimburse (he county ofPasquotank in the amount of$2.500 expen »on incident to t lioPasquotank in the amount of $2,-f»00 expenses incident to (bo affairout of which grew hS>t Hon Iontoof twki yoars. Farrlor waa undorfonteuro for »hooting Joo Swin-doll in (be Klizahelh Cl(y Jail. It
was Ktn(od that th«» County hadbeen put to considerable expenseIn the trial of Farrlor and lu car¬ing for the man whom be hadidiot It was provided that anyexeoss of the money paid by Far¬rlor would bo turned over to the.school funds of the stalo. Far¬rlor was represented by Percy Mc-Mullan and J. C\ II. Khrlnghnus ofDlizabelh City and A. L>. Ward ofNew Hern.

CHICAGO IXSTITITK OPKNS
SCHOOL OF liW-W ICITINO

( Chicago, Dec. 22..Drama en¬tered the official category of (In-fine arts at (he Chicago Ar( In¬stitute with the. establishment of
a department for the Htudy andprartice of acting, play writingand costume designing, and whenthe construction of a theater tobouse (lie«« activities wan begun.The theater will Ml at about700 persons. !(s architect modeinvestigations In Europe und incertiorated many special devici«for (he rapid and convcnU nt bandling of Hcenery wilhout tlxUHtinl means. The chief of thoseIs a Mky dome over the entireMage, which obviates (In1 uko ofdrop curtains for 'exteriors. andof movable floors on which anenilro setting, with lis furniturand actors, inav rid.* In |. -dllon>WltM'l I1" pre* l"'j: fll
The .'.»ii.- plant u fill .(ti IMr. and Mr.<. Willluin Owen(Joed man ah a memorial to theirson. Kenneth Sawyer Coodman.Playwright, who died in service<iurlng (ho war.
Thomas Wood Stevens, for thelast ten years head of (lie labor¬atory theater n( the Carnegie In-1stltute of Technology at ,PHts-burg ha« been appointed bead of!itho department.

FINKD $2.1 \NO COSTS
ON M<jl Oil ( IIAIU1K

('barged with having liquor Inhis possession, N. R. Williamswas fined $25 and costs In record-1er's court here Monday morning.Daniel Ithode* was found notguilty of a charge of obtainingmoney on a bad check. He wn.trequired, bowevr. to make goodthe check In question.

FACES OF BERLIN
ACTOKS LENGTHEN

Ilerlln, D««c. 22 Highly paidstar« and auporstars of (bo Her-jlin stage are walking about withlong face« those days. A drastic«ut in pay is in the offing forthem. Already the national fedoration of stage producers ha>agreed that Iho foes of *(»(* rnqaicome down, and now the managora in the various cities aro get¬ting together to put the verdictinto effect.
The Deriin theatrical dlv«.toi>have a great diversity of InferoMt«and *low-polnta. and It 1« usuallydifficult lo get them together onany proposition. They are unan¬imous, however in agreeing, first,that (bin year's theatrical sea« min the worst In years, and second,that the prominent star« 'ari»barging such exorbitant fees thatprices of admission must be boost-jed to a point whero' the puhli''rannot afford to patronize thetheater.
it lia* been tentatively agreedthat IJorlln htars aro to be paid jfrom 75 lo 400 marks a night. It

remains to be seen whether a«?ors an actrejMe* accustomed,many of them, to <00 m:*rks an 1
more a night will accept thl*drantli reduction.

C '.V«0 IN (iOU)
Twenty five dollars In goldprizes will he drawn Wednosduvmorning. Ite snro to Join Christ

.aaft Having* Club on Tuesday to
be entitled to a chance.

Having* Hank M Trait Co.

NEW DATE SET
m

S'l-ri'lary of ^ indoor
< tiattihor of (iotnmrrce
Advi.-rs Sfrri'lury Jol>
\ItM»till|& lie Uriel Drc. 31.

Monday. December SI. has been
*. t hy ih«? Windsor Chamber of
Comiurco an the date (or the
Clio* an llriilR" meeting in that
city. Tin* Windsor commercial
orranfcatirm Is prep;vring a barbe-
»..i«1 for *'i « v. tit anda
large crowil.

Secretary J »1» of t It«* Elizabeth
City Chamber «»f Commerce has
hem npprlfpil of that fact by J.
A.- Prltclott. siTri tary* of the
Windsor Chamber /if Commerce.

In a le'ter to Mr. Job. under
date of Wedne-day December 17,
Mr. Crltchett pay:*:

"At a mvrt'r.g of our Chamber
of ('»nraor«' on Monday nigbt,
Inrt, I. was decided to hold a
meeting ni Wind.-or on December
.11. to boost the bridge across
Chowan and iIIhtuio plans for
presenting tU.* matter before the
Lcgisluiuie. i. therefore,! aak
that you give thU matter gener¬
al publicity uad arrange for as

many members of your Charabor
of Commcrco to ho wltCi-us on tbat
date as you possibly can. We aro

preparing a bit; barbecue and
shall expect a large crowd."

In giving this letter to The Ad-
viiiuo f ir publication Mr. Job ur*-
i ' members of tho ChanlMMO
Commerce here to pans along
new« of the meeting to their
friend* in adjoining counties and
to | rriv.i t«. in h* large number M
pos-dhle. to attend I ho meeting.

Tills is lho meet I a»* that had
bej-n snj for December 11 but
which was pmtponod on uccouBt
of the fact that till* date founA
tiie bus^ne-'.H men of all towns ln-
torcsted in tho midst of their
Christ man rush.

FT.WAYNEFjRE
LOSS IS $500,000
Fort Wnyne, Ind. Dec. 22. .

Fire in the down town district \
burning lute into the night did
f 00,000 dnmilgc.

RAIN, SNOW, SLKET
THROUGHOUT S(^UTH
Washington, "Dec. 22.. Indica¬

tions :tre for rain niong the South
Atlantic and Bast Gulf States,
tain or sleet in the interrlor
Southern States and light snow
In the Middle and Northern sec¬
tions east of the Mississippi within
tho next 2 4 to ;:.» hours. Th#
Weather Htiroati announced the
t»fn)M.T-it;n. .,m1' vindually
.li»i inl>« te-*, hours in. the

< tiNOHFSSMAN'S WIDOW
Wll.l« \VKI> M« * niLMICK

llitrrlsonbiiig. I'a., Dec. 22...
Tho engagement of Mrs. (iertrude
(.'msteed. widow of Martin Olm-
H'.eud. who represented the Nine¬
teenth Pennsylvania District In
Congrej«* for a number of years,
and Vance C. McCormlck, former

list r inn ii of the Democratic Na-
tlonal Committee, wa« announced
here today The wedding I* px-
peetrd to take place during tbo
holidays.

FURTHER APPEAL
ON PARKING HERE
ritaitilicr of (iomiiiero*
Askn Local Motorist« Co
Leave (.urn at Home IHU*-
in# Holiday Ittmh.

Ill » further apfrml to Bl'tabeih
( ity. folk goncrall^lo co-operate
In milking thing* a« convenient
OS possible fjr Chrhtman Shop*
per*, particularly in the mattac of
parking their cars In the down¬
town section, Secretary J^b.i-t
mailing the following appeal to
the entire incmhertbip of Ibe
Chamber of Commerce:

"I in k of sufficient lurking
space to take care of our. outnof
town patrons Is discouraging them
fiorn coming to our city.
complaint s have been girtsved
at this office within :h»- past f*»w
days. "Wo afe, therefor«-, Asking
yon as a convenience to our -out-
of-town friends nnd a courte**"to
our locnl merchants to parte ybtr
rar on the side streets back from
the tiuKlnehs ncctfun during tbls
holiday reason nnd to ihoif tho
Christ man spirit by holplug oth¬
ers.'"
<Vy M>nar r Ferebee, Chief j»f

Poll"- Gregory and other clt_
field's me app'-i'llilg alno In be]
<»f the nil of tov/n.motirint. Trtf
flc problems hero during the holl
'I v i». m cordlag to-^
Gregory, are not particularly
flows » xci jit for some corlgest
n i !irlstm..4 Krs. The altQAr

h#' nvs. will he taken car* of
ply that day by the polic« f<
who will V no very court
visitors unfamiliar with
traffic regulations.


